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SOME ;MI ROAD WORK is
BKlMi IHXE l J At KSOX

The tUrrix.;i IU.J Have the Rkht Croll Mnrl EeMdetit KtM'ur to

Idea, Sa Xou H.mto .lu Esmijf Allow JeflersoM Nm to Claim

on Graft. I HiMior Aunt t'awliu

To the Editor of The Journal:' To the Ediior of The Journal:
The census enumerators are having it i U i impossible for the residents of

prett tough the cold davs. EvI-jWe- st Crowell street to let West Jef-dent- ly

the bovs will earn all the ferson have all the lory of being the
Chink they will get out of the Job this only Dismal Swamp in the city. We,

time and eispeciallv so if they fully sir. have one that rivals the swamp
perform their entire obligation iu the made historic by O. M.'s letter ia the

lssuc ot ourmatter
The delegates from Rehobeth to If you are brave enough on a day

the count v farmers union session at when there is an a!undance of rain

Sandy Kidte Saturday. Jan. 3. report to drie vour tar down the street
the best count meeting for some west. at the jail, you will

time The nav the spirit of co-o- p- Hud. after you have torn up our
eration manifest anions the brethrvn tires on the first part of the hill that
is iiKpirins; and lh.it llie future out- -' oti are boile d at the bottom. Just
look i. bright and cheer.tu. over the culvett. at the back of the

Work on the hiahwav from the Louse of the n t alderman from
Charloite-Aiiuusi- a road to Uaxhaw is ih.it particular ward.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

koft at th periled haarta
of tha roMlroawkaaca
its (raraaca

"jwst a tola bMtar tbau tha
on yoa thoo&ht m beit"

tht it

Let There Be No Discords

h tkt mil ZJ: t Sttn--

fvpuujr inulie rti.'x lijr:
"'Its uilju:tr trosmOL' entity rttnomi-- nd
ch.rTB U end sunack
fnrnJs amorjl tliv l
liiMrnnunwiit ' ma.'

OlWr Vy lmm Cn.
Hon np i rnume. V. MX,
Ilk, &jMf. i--p.

proi;r'S!-;- n nu' U. Ilif .vi.'vu. uar--. 10 juiir ir .. . .

risen, v. ho haw the ovTiah of this XL's sire:1! !htv is a weaiy r.a
branch of the Hue. are Ketiin in en aide iNiiu.ra of waste i

ome miplitv tine .r!c and are bi-i- So-ne- t imes a siif'ii -nt iiaiitn ot

highlv etmi.eiuW for the thotouih- - this pavr and other rn:b'.: hast
ness wi;h which ;l:ev arc doiue the stopped tip tl.e culvert and thep is a

job Tht- - are pluum. up and scoop- - foot or -o o" water llo ini; uitvcih
Im'off the sand down to the day. then over the road, p.vini: o.i but a poor

plowing up the d.i; and thoroughly elnuce of .' int out of the car to

mixing it viih sand, and then round- - uet ii out of he ainp. j

Ing it up with c ivhl-i.iul- e road- In da: s tone by in the hut.
scrape i' rd siv.eothiim it over to u on vour richt under the bis oak tree.
finish. The road from the A. V. Heath ou would have sen an oi.l darky.,
old siore to V.;haw v ill l.e twenty- - who was quite a town institution,.

If your Ford is out of tune; there is undoubtedly a very good reason
for it. And the best way to flnj that reason, and have it remedied. Is
to Jump In and diive to our authorized Service Station, where one of our
mechanics who is thoroughly acquainted w ith the Ford mechanism and
who knows the Ford way to adjust or repair vour car, can tune it tip iu
a garage ihat is properly equipped to give real Ford service. The-i- , loo
we never use imitation parts only th. 0 nitiue Ford-iiiade- , strong and
durable. They wear from tliirly to sen ntv-iiv- e percent longer than the
counterfeit parts that are Fofter and more cheaply made. In fact it is

d:uigf .ous to human life to use imitation parts, jind it is not fair to vour
Ford car or your pocket book.

We are a part of the gigantic Ford Service organization whose pur-
pose it is to serve the owners of all Fords cats and trucks: we have more
than a passing interest in your car. Prompt service is given on all work:

iroin a minor adjustment to a motor overhaul. Drive lu and see the
facts for yourself there's too much money invested in your Ford car
to miss connection with the authoriiztd Ford Dealers.

Iiohona Drujr Co.
suiiliuu and noiiu ac ner iiimu
plight. Hut last vein- - Old Aunt Caro- -

linti u.illf til iiviti the majority and '

four feet wide and when finished will
be something to be proud of.

If the people could tet over the ex-

citement of war conditions and M'l in r little hut knows her no more. In

down to business again in a normal passing a l'V wo'ds atio'.n t tie aui
A veritable type of the old

manner, we would soon overcome lite i.atKv
slavery days n- - i v s was Aunt t aro-- ,

line. In her rhi'dhood days she had
been owned by the lluchanaii family'
i tt. i u ... inn-.- , ih.'ir I'i 'iie. Her clothes

most of our troubles. The spirit ot

graft has gotten too deeply entrench-
ed in us. and we are looking for soine-..!--- .-

..., i.ui'k-itntl- Ton HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.

Fordson TractorsFord Cars Ford Trucks

mill- - ! ihu ion mi i ,
much privilege and too much govern-- ! i hough always Mat, were a mass ot

menl is at the bottom of most of our patch-work- , and lt"f gray hairs wete

worriex Privilege can milv be grant-- 1 alwa s covered with a dean handktr-e- d

to a limited number, ami govern- - chief. She was i' "wise woman' m

meiit of private affairs cannot he h. r .v . and t ho.Ui she did not pio-mad- e

to give even body sal isfact ion. less to tell lcitr.n.s. she was tin un-- .

i i . : .. w mii ...i I. i.t'itiihetess when it ci'ine to
i ii . i iniiifi. i .(. it ,. ......... ,

Insist on Genuine Ford Partsweather A look into in- - nui
vi v hich she 'ivtd a 'bunch
ot ;..'ik- - tha? i' vt'tiM impossible,... to.i-il,,:- ec;it after years oi

more than his rightful share of the
whole of production other men are
necessarily given less than their right-

ful share.' l''s like tl Lite Senator,
Ben Tillman of "'.i'h r.ivliiu told
his const il'.'eilis sevie villi's a'.o. "You

r,l i olieet 'llg
shape .. nd

obirod 'I '

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Walt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Ofikc Plume 115. Res. 53-- J
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lieeden't come ' Washin-Mi- i lor a

rake off un!e-- : 'on 'eiu..-- o:

wi:'.i yo.t to h" r:.ki"! V.'i have no
funds' lief to be :i ; i ; ii'it il vve

i '

pieces
!.;itl!es

I. 'It .1

right
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boiled
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.. Ill

fli-s- t colieei fund from the

Paisoti Johnson arrived In lime to
see Muses fall from tile roof of a

high building.
"Mali goodness, man. lire von h'irl

bad?" - 'Sjg
"Ah ain't hurl at a!!. ; ali.-on.-

"hen snrelv ie : .r ' oi ! i '

i i: !j v on. i!ast u.-.- ''

lie was. si:h. !( w:s goin...

sotue."

t!pie bv tavaiit

j A visitor, preen about army life.
Uiitket; interestedly to the soldier who
V a ' digging a lio'e.

"hi'-'-'in-g a tivitfli. piv : ood man?"
"'i. ' siuil. d the soldier, "1

aii digging a grave. O-i- of our
tool,1,'; j p r.vvpyt We were
in tlic ti l'- :; e atiu ill.
old us to our re. 'ii vlnle pul-- ;

iiiu l'ie tn.--.- o:i vile. 'I'lii;

lati's title wa uM I'i't! u'-'- -. .nui th"
: ri.'g. r stiidc. ,. pi tin ; h.r-- it."
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V iiitile 'on step by step. You
arn to ilo by doing. Short courses

i'e.-iu- reasoiiable. IMp'otnas con-i',ii-- d.

hou'l ibdav. Kill in'onea-lio- ll

Scud for it "NOW". Kilter
'en. J l or any time. Wriie also for

I'hatiiiacy, Itusinc.-- s Courses.
Musi'. Literary Coursis, expression
and Iioinestic Science, t These l;u t
cotiises ep( n to women also. I

i.i::k ri i issity, Aiiaiun. ;.

. i'
liete-.i- : .1 'ate - '',

get meeli t .ore ' ,'t.t ., ' .'!
but th .. t'.'i - ' l o '
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not h in-- : bai k. ' ': ' '
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DELCO-LIGH- T

Tho complete Electric Light and
Power Plact

Kii.i.trsed by more than 7i00rt sat-ivii-

users thmugltout the world.
st hi i r

!l i o i;o

GORDON INSURANCE
mid

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

I'hiiiicis Jt Mei-clutn- l Bank
lluililinc.

share the riviii
that (lie fund is r.o
run nd and :'.s V. '

t lle'l V. e C

illg I IIOIlL
i ieg in to i

DR. P. Yi. AIJKRNETHY

VETERINARIAN

Office:

Fowler & Lee Stable

Jlonroe, N. C.

Phone 30S.

Residence Phore 159-- J.

, i. i,. (,., v 'ib the ''! v o'.icii
;. was a : :"' ' -- w

!,!,. ei!..e W i.t ; l .i' 1" IO 'i"es-!!,.- :

"f who v. a- - the e isoiier
that ilf -- hei i;f was i nteviHiiiiiig. A!

la.--l she became vny and the
kindly neighbor..- would send 'e-- ht r

meals.
due dav one ,,f the ladies ill the

lieiLhhoth'oc.,1 happened to think that
she had not seen her for some time.

. . . fI. .i it i rr rum

taxes to make the fund greater -- o all
can get a sliee of l!,e pie. the cmd
of caters having iii 't't a"ed iu the same
ratio that the hind did. or prohably at
a greater rat", the fund is found to
be as inadequate or mure so than be-

fore. This constitutes the vi visceoiis
Circle, or shows u.s tip' dug chasing his

nr.. ki;ii i i ndfiiiu kk
ii:xtist

Office over AValler'g Old Store.
MODlilN METHODS

KMPLOYKP.

Moovoe I lerttic Service Company,
A. L. Ileldernian, Manager.iinri Haa stMMl ui sum'- -

own tail, and ulvvas tillable to reach.. .. i .. . i. ii'iv.i i lie ii i n i lit
It, we must rtiauge our view, mini m- - ner euii:n:e. --- ---

together and become willing con- - and the police nursling in n
. ,. ... .. .i ...i ....iti- - e i .1..., it.! Vmit (ninliue had

GEORGE C. PRU1TT,

Physician & Surgeon.iriouiors in i ne ti-ii- ' i.ii it, Ht, tn.'.. itiuiiii linn
. . , ; I .1.... bad liVU.ii.,,1 :,s sbe : ivvnys aione.

Office over Union Drue Store
Telephone No. 463.

tiient, ami iinaiiuo i me uo'ii mat smue
tliusl be pensioners while the tnasi.e:--

must serve. This will get us out of
the hole and will do it in the short-
est imaginable period. Nothing else
will do it; so let's get busy in the in-

terest of the general welfare, and ere
uath tit iia will renl7e nurselves

iler bodv was ie lying in front of

the ashes of her li'e. The spark had

gone out of both.
Talking of the swampy meet on

which she live ', she used to say that
long as she had Vvn livinp then' "The
whit" folks had never done auditingiiiR m ii " -

ss hv the side .t incoKiirn niul surrounded hv pleasant Imt cut the t'l
Dr. Edward J. Williams

I IIYMITAX AXI
Sl'lUiKOX

Tlie late Dr. Kubank's lleslilence

fBvirouuienl. Nov us Homo. .street."' c, i.i tii.. i ei'inv. ot the ol.lcil in

habitant noihing has ever n done
rjcrtn

I JiVE Yim Corsei k fcW't' WW - -
flf ynn Vol IIt'll ILU

'OH into the bag
NOT INTO THE NAME, IN

tor the street. No v and then the cul-

verts are cleaned, and it is related as
a proud hit of hislo-- Ihat some twen-

ty vears ir.o vvh-- u Col. A. M. Crowell
th"' father of our next i'ldernian, lived

on the street thai he had spent some

Jful of h's own money in betterments
,., the front Ka'e of the house now

occupied by Maj. Hinde.
Once passed that point, the houses

have a tired look on the south side of
road- - one even has no steps on to the

porch, and the others are in various
stapes of pa Hit less decay. I.arce boul-

ders protrude In the middle of the
street to cut the tires of unwary mo

Notice,
All owners of lots and lands must

answer all questions in the "Ques-
tionnaires" mailed out to them as the
devaluation Act requires it and must
be swot n to.

It is important as I have reports
to mnke to the State Tax Commission
under th heads as niven in the
blanks mailed out.

I will not accept any blanks unless
all questions are answered and the
same sworn to lis the law directs.

There is a penalty of twenty-fiv- e

per cent lo be added to the value of
all real estate for failure to comply
with th law.

I hope that all real estate owners
will take notice of the requirements.

M. L. FLOW.
County Supervisor.
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TRADE MAfiK

The Long, Dark

Nights Are With Us

Turn nicht into day by hav-

ing your home wired and
equipped with the latest
eUctricnl devices,
ray us a call any day
We'll tell you how It Is
done.

FOK AITO CALL No. .1.

fiootl Cur. Cnreful Diiver.

n. c. hixsox.

RietSTTRiO

torists who brave tne tnann-.-iiiarms- "

of West Crowell in dry wea-

ther to mnke a shorter rut to the
station The eiirMns (such ns it is)
is falling down, and the water mean-de- n

its muddy wav uncuarded by any
special waterway one side of the
M reel 10 tW Ciller.

Once over the top of the hill yott
deia-- nd thi-oiie- middy wavs to the
same disliifl that "O. M

v.:ilnr of.--- X.

DON'T BE BALD

How lo Make Hair Cirow .

Tlii' k ami l.utroiis.

If your hair is thinning out, don't
wait another day, but po to the Kan-lis-

Drug Company and pet a bottle ol

Parisian sage, the truly erfirlt-n- lir.it

grower.
Don't sav: "It's the rame old story,

I've heard "it before." but try a bottle
at their risk. They puarnntee Paris-

ian sace to stop fallir? hnir r.nd stim-

ulate a new growth, banish all dand-

ruff and almost etc? r.ca:p itch, ot

money back.
Parisian sage contains Juat the ele-

ments needed to properly invigorate
ihfi hair root?. It's a prime favoritf
with discriminating vlwlies because II

makes the hair to roft and lustrous,
nd appear twice as abundant.

Parisian sage 3 inexpensive and
easily obtained at all dm? stores.

for DFXCO LIMITINGA cent
SYSTF.M.

Farmers who want fish in their fertilizer can be sure of

petting it by insisting on Royster's, the original Ffch Fert-

ilizer. Wc have been successful in securing ample sup-

plies of fish and will be able to fully meet the demands of

the trade for this popular ammoniate. Ask for Royster's

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
PHYSICIAN' AND

SURGROX

MOXROK ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY.

A. L. HFLDERMAN lopiletoi
E. Frmiiklln Street.

Telephone No. 471.Of flee over Union Drug Co.

Telephone 40A-- J. The Fertilizer that Made
Fish Scrap Famous

We Hate 50
Head Fresli
Mnlcs from
900 to 12(H)

pounds, well
broke ready
for work. "'T5B4 F. s RQYSTER GUANO CO.

Wanted ALSO SOMK FIXE BROOD
MARKS.

' Give n a look.

lx.rfo:k,Va, Kkhxicnd.Va. Lyrxhturc.Va. Tarbcro.N.C.
Charlotte, N. C Washington, N. C Columbia, S. C

Spartanburg, S. C Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, GL

Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

DR. B. C. REDFEARN

DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

Company.
Phone 232. Monroe, N. C

iFERTlLIZERlW are always in the market fot

Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc Open erery day.

MOMCOE IIlO METAL CO
Near Freight Depot.

FOWLER & LEE.


